[A case of severe juvenile pulmonary tuberculosis associated with malnutrition in special reference to nutritional assessment].
We reported a case who had suffered from severe pulmonary tuberculosis in association with severe malnutrition. A 19-year-old man was admitted complaining of high fever, productive cough and body weight loss. Before admission, he worked as a cook for long hours a day and had meals irregularly. On admission, he was cachexic. Coarse crackles were auscultated on the both lung field, and the liver was enlarged. Chest X-ray revealed multiple ringed and mottled shadows mainly in bilateral upper and middle lung field. Laboratory examination revealed inflammatory reaction defined by an increase of white blood cells, accelerated erythrocyte sedimentation rate and positive CRP, impairment of liver function and cell-mediated immunity, hypoxemia and restrictive lung dysfunction. Ziehl-Neelsen stain of sputum showed a large number of acid fast bacilli. The assessment of his nutritional status showed decrease in anthropometric measurements, visceral proteins and the Fischer ratio, which suggested that he was in the status of protein-calorie malnutrition in association with amino acid imbalance. He was treated with nutritional therapy in addition to antituberculous drugs, which improved his clinical symptoms, laboratory data and nutritional assessment. These results suggested the importance of nutritional assessment and nutritional therapy based on it.